Introduction 1
Twenty years after German reunification, there are still tremendous socio-economic disparities between East and West German regions. Large parts of Eastern Germany appear as economically disadvantaged, with high unemployment rates and high shares of its population living on social transfers. Twenty years of selective outmigration with regards to age, gender and qualification as well as a sharp decrease of births in the first transformation years raised fears that East Germany will remain the poorer, older and less innovative part of Germany. This assessment is fed by several empirical studies (e.g. Dienel, 2005 ; Berlin Institut, 2007) and is largely accepted in public debate. However, the striking mainstream of results often hinders a critical evaluation of results from a regionally differentiated perspective. Therefore, this paper wants to address German internal east-west migration from a methodological perspective in order to determine the value of dedicated geographical approaches towards the thematic. It will do this by addressing the following topics : 1) the assessment of east-west-migration with regards to quantity and direction of flows, 2) the quality of flows, especially concerning human capital loss (brain drain), and 3) the probability and selectivity of remigration.
2
The paper is organized into five sections : Following the introductory part, theoretical approaches and methodological concepts concerning mobility processes and human capital flows will be reviewed. The third section presents methodology and implementation of a micro-study on east-west migration, whereof main results will be presented in section four. Section five discusses those results in the light of theory and methodology and draws a number of general conclusions towards the study of migratory processes. Original data for this paper stems from a research project on migration of young adults from the East German federal state Sachsen-Anhalt to West Germany, which was carried out at the Geographical Department of the Martin-Luther-University HalleWittenberg during the years [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] 1 .
East-West-Migration in Germany : Patterns and Determinants 3
East Germany is shrinking : Since the fall of the Berlin Wall until 2006, the net loss due to (mainly internal) migration amounted to 1.74 million people -almost one tenth of the former GDR's population. Quite often, in public debate this significant outflow of population is perceived as extraordinary and mobility as such is interpreted as a negative signal for the future development of East Germany. However, a certain degree of mobility is not unusual in modern societies, especially for persons of younger age or with higher qualifications. On the national comparative level, East Germany rather appears as a region with mobility below average : in 2006, there were 34.9 moves per 1,000 inhabitants in the East, while in the West 45.3 moves per 1,000 inhabitants were recorded (StBA, 2007) . Hence, it is not the higher aptness towards mobility, but rather the missing counterstream that evokes the East German "migration problem" (Wiest, Kubis and Schneider, 2009, p. 372 Evidently, migration numbers and rates are not evenly spread over the age groups ( Figure  1 ) : the largest number of departures was produced by persons aged 30 to 49 years. The departure of this population at family age, together with their children (age group 0 to 17), was especially characteristic for the first transformation period until 1993, when the economic breakdown and a massive loss of jobs forced numerous families to look for new opportunities in West Germany (Friedrich, 2008, p. 15) . Their interregional mobility decreased after 1993, while the governmental move from Bonn to Berlin and the restructuring of public administration induced a high eastward flow of young professionals and civil servants with their families, thus largely equalizing the departures in the age groups 25-29 and in the family age groups (30-49, and 0-17) . Economic crisis towards the end of the 1990s again fuelled east-west mobility, now mainly affecting the age groups of young adults (18-24), who always had a considerable share in the outflows during the observation period. This age group, mainly at higher education age or in the beginning of their professional career, has the highest negative migration balance (-44 % ), and also adds to over one third (36 %) of the total net population loss within the period 1991 to 2006. Also noticeable is the high gender selectivity in the internal migration streams : While in the years 1991 to 2006, 50.5 % of east-west-migrants were female, their share was only 45.0 % in the counterflow. This imbalance is even more obvious in the age group 18 to 30 years, with a female share of 52.9 % in the outflow against 47.2 % in the counterflow. Broken down in total numbers, the negative net migration balance of women sums up to -630,000, while for men a net balance of -400,000 can be reported (Schultz, 2009, p. 56) . This inequality of migratory moves culminated to significant changes in the gender proportion, which reaches disproportions of 15-20 % in the age group 18-29 in some (mostly peripheral) regions of East Germany (Berlin Institut, 2007, p. 41) .
7
However, the biggest concern regarding east-west-migration is the problem of human capital loss. The migratory movements are highly selective with regards to education and formal qualification : Kempe (2001) and Schneider (2005) used SOEP data to determine the human capital loss. They found that outmigrants of the years 1999-2003 were positively selected with regards to education, with 32 % holding a university entrance certificate (Abitur or Fachabitur), while this share was only 18 % in the East Germany population. Regarding tertiary education, positive selectivity was less obvious, with higher vocational or academic qualifications even being underrepresented in the outflow. But Schneider (2005, pp. 309f) correctly points out, that the high participation of young adults with high educational degrees but without vocational or academic degrees in the outflow means, that east-west migration is mainly driven by educational goals or in search for the first labour market entry. This finding is also supported by Sunder, Trocka and Günther (2008, p. 375) , who compare university data regarding regional selectivity of first-degree students and graduates. They find high negative migration balances especially in the case of first degree students for most of the East German federal states, for example minus 19 % for Sachsen-Anhalt in the winter-terms 2005/06 through 2007/08. But also for vocational training, where facilities usually are allocated more evenly over the regions, there can be considered a push-effect (Kubis and Schneider, 2007, p. 13) . Thus, as a main motive of internal migration, labour market effects as well as educational demands can be hypothesized as important components.
Theoretical Approaches from international migration research 8
Generally, explanatory approaches towards migratory movements are mainly focusing on labour migration, thus concentrating mostly on economic migration theories but also integrate behavioural approaches. A second body of theories discussed in this section concerns the human capital aspect of migration, that is questions of brain drain, brain gain and brain circulation. Even though the theoretical design of most of the theories discussed is directed to an international comparative level of observation, explanatory power can also be drawn for interregional mobility processes, especially if -like in the case of re-united Germany -high regional disparities in terms of wages and living conditions exist. Taking up the seminal debate on methodological nationalism in migration studies, it is also worth translating concepts of transnationalism on an intranational scale.
The economic and geographical perspective in international migration research 9
One important group of theoretical approaches addresses structural components in source and destination countries on a macro level in order to explain the quantity and direction of migratory flows. As mobility was always found to be connected with societal development, this aspect was already considered within the very first theoretical approaches, like for example Ravenstein's (1885/89) laws of migration, considering the effects of industrial revolution and urbanisation processes as explanatory variables. Also Zelinsky's (1971) model of mobility transition draws connections between social and geographical mobility in the context of societal modernisation processes. Lee (1966) refined Ravenstein's theory by introducing a classification of push-and pull factors driving the migration decision and direction. Harris and Todaro (1970) analyze labour migration in the context of economic development ; they explain international and internal migration through the regional differential of wages and work opportunities and assume that the migratory flow is directed towards regions or countries with higher wage level.
which are characterized by high welfare levels (thus obviating economic pressure as migratory push-factor) and changing societal features such as reduced social control coupled with increasing individual autonomy and market orientation, as described in the theory of second demographic transition (Lesthaeghe, 1992) .
12 The growing critique at solely econometric migration models fell together with a general re-orientation in human geography, entailing a number of paradigmatic changes and a re-conceptualisation of important spatial and social categories (White and Jackson, 1995, p. 111) . For geographical mobility research this meant a new understanding of international migration as sequences within an individuals' mobility biography, remaining open with regards to duration and ultimateness of stay, rather than migration as unidirectional and definite event (Glorius, 2007, pp. 25f) . Today, the importance and relevance of social networks is considered when studying migratory processes (Faist, 1997) . While social networks at the place of arrival can reduce costs and risks of migration and thus increase the probability of mobility, social ties at the place of origin might rather prevent migratory moves or raise the probability for return migration. Modern transport and communication systems considerably facilitated possibilities for migrants to keep dense and emotionally deep contacts, thus creating new social spheres of reference which are located beyond national boundaries and are therefore addressed as transnational social spaces (Pries, 1996) . This new perspective has significant consequences for geographical migration research, as it seems to imply the crucial need for micro-level approaches, integrating behavioural factors, network activities and the question of migrant identity and belonging (McHugh, 2000, p. 72) . Regarding research methodology, those conceptualizations imply the extension of the empirical research field along those lines transnational social fields are setting in geographical space : beyond national boundaries, connecting society of origin and society of arrival.
13 Another important re-conceptualisation of research categories stems from the debate on methodological nationalism, which demonstrates "that nation-state building processes have fundamentally shaped the ways immigration has been perceived and received" (Wimmer and Glick-Schiller, 2002, p. 301) . Methodological nationalism is existing in three modes : 1) the taking-for-granted of national discourses and histories of naturalization and of territorial limitations, thus ignoring how those discourses influence the object of research, 2) the naturalization of the nation state, thus hypothesizing cultural homogeneity of a people and concentrating on the otherness of immigrants in research, and 3) " the territorialization of social science imaginary and the reduction of the analytical focus to the boundaries of the nation-state" (Wimmer and Glick-Schiller, 2002, p. 307) . Translat ing those arguments to an intra-national scale could be a fruitful attempt to deconstruct research settings that are based on the hypothesis of otherness -usually implying inferiority -of regions within national boundaries, such as East Germany or the Italian Mezzogiorno.
Migration and human capital transfer in a regional perspective 14 Modern societies increasingly draw attention on the availability and utilization of human capital, as it is perceived to be crucial for the development of knowledge based economies. There is a growing body of research dealing with the nexus of migration and development, especially focusing on mobility of the highly skilled 2 . Explanatory designs mostly consider human capital theory and Bourdieu's theoretical body on cultural capital Go west : internal migration in Germany after reunification (Bourdieu, 1986 . Initially studies were focusing on the loss of human capital due to emigration and the negative impacts for less developed source countries. More recent studies consider the possibility of brain return and study the impact of return migrants on the economic development of their source countries. Those studies -mostly addressing examples of Asian countries -suggest that a brain drain situation can change into a brain gain if migrants return with additional qualifications, knowledge and capital and bring innovative input back to their home country (Hunger, 2000 ; Saxenian and Hsu, 2001 ).
15 While brain mobility appears to be well researched on an international scale, human capital flows within nation states seem to lag behind. This is quite surprising, as the problematic of selective rural-urban-migration was discovered very early in history (Meusburger, 1998, p. 384 ). Among the rare regional studies which consider human capital aspects is the piece of Flüchter (1990), who analyzed the mobility of Japanese university graduates and found significant differences in return quota (between 78.5 % in Tokyo region and 25.7 % in the peripheral Saga region) which were clearly connected to geographical attributes of the source region such as centrality or agglomeration factor. In her study on the regional selectivity of returning Polish academics Klein-Hitpass (2011) found, that returnees rather tend to choose established centres of economic and political power than less advanced -but maybe more dynamic -agglomerations. Also Jahnke (2005), who analyzed the interregional mobility of Italian university graduates with special focus on the Italian Mezzogiorno found, that rather the less excellent graduates returned to this peripheral region, thus limiting the positive impact of brain return. Therefore, from a regionally differentiating perspective, migration as well as remigration seems to deepen the divide between urban agglomerations and rural peripheries within a country.
Methodology and Implementation
16 Based on the above elaborated theoretical considerations and empirical findings, our own case study on young migrating adults from Sachsen-Anhalt aimed to 1) deliver a detailed assessment of the regional structure of migratory flows, 2) analyse the internal migration under human capital aspects and 3) consider the probability and selectivity of return migration.
17 In our research design, we followed a multi-level approach, combining quantitative and qualitative empirical methods as well as the analysis of secondary data 3 . In a detailed telephone based survey, we collected data on migration biography, migration motive, living circumstances and social integration before and after the move, return intentions and socio-demographic variables. The addressees for our survey were defined as those migrants, who left the federal state of Sachsen-Anhalt between 1998 and 2002 at ages 18 to 35. As registration and deregistration data are recorded locally, we drew a cluster sample of 24 municipalities out of a total of 224, making sure that all existing categories of community size and structure were included, and gathered a total of 15,421 addresses, of which about 15 % could be matched with a valid telephone number. During the CATIsurvey, 1,161 valid answer files were produced. The data were imported into the analytical software SPSS and underwent descriptive and multivariate analysis (factorial and cluster analysis). In order to obtain an integrative view on the mobility decisions, the integration process and return probability, ten focused interviews were carried out with Go west : internal migration in Germany after reunification young migrants who were found by specific calls and by snowball-method. Expert interviews and the analysis of secondary data completed the research design.
18 The quantitative sample 4 reached an almost even gender breakdown, the age breakdown was equivalent to migration statistics in the relevant years. The migratory move was largely correlated to biographical changes such as graduating from secondary school or completing tertiary education : 12 % of interviewees moved within one year after graduating from school, and 25 % moved within one year after completing tertiary education, thus underlining the main migratory motive as being labour market induced.
19 Main migratory motives were economic or labour market factors in source and destination region, with economic push-factors largely augmenting pull-factors : factorial analysis of several open and closed questions regarding migration motivation revealed that 40 % of our interviewees moved mainly because of precarious living circumstances at home, such as unemployment (38 % were unemployed prior to migration) or the fear of unemployment or generally poor future perspectives, while 20 % were seeking for career advancement and 7 % primarily expected better income opportunities. A large group of migrants (28 %, of which two thirds women) moved mainly for the purpose of family reunification. Notice able in the context of new mobility paradigms discussed above is the fact that 43 % of our interviewees were secondary migrants, meaning that they were not born in Sachsen-Anhalt. Of those, a considerable part (44 %) was born abroad 5 , while the others either originated from West Germany (35 %) or from other parts of East Germany (21 %). This underlines the fact, that German east-west migration has a high circular component and is furthermore embedded in the European and global migratory space.
Presentation of Selected Results

20
In the following section, we will present central results concerning 1) the assessment of east-west-migration with regards to quantity and direction of flows, 2) the quality of flows, especially with regards to human capital loss (brain drain), and 3) the probability of remigration and its measurement.
Geographical selectivity of destination choice
21 According to our sample, mainly the agglomerations benefited from east-west migration. Nearly half of our interviewees settled in the largest West German agglomerations, while only every tenth move was directed towards a rural region (Schultz, 2009, pp. 58-95) . Particularly the highly qualified were drawn to the large agglomerations, thereby covering greater distances than those migrants with lower qualifications. A decisive factor of destination choice was found in the social networks at the places of arrival. That is, especially young migrants (18-20) looking for vocational training largely relied on help and agency of friends or relatives who already had settled in the West German destination. Sometimes, those networks not only structured the destination choice, but also facilitated the migratory decision as such.
agglomerations in Eastern Germany and their surrounding territories are experiencing positive migration balances due to east-east-but also west-east-migration. A further regional type with regards to interregional mobility is identified along the former border between East and West Germany. In those border-regions, a high proportion of East German population is commuting to a West German workplace nearby, so that commuting may be a substitute for migration in those areas (Schultz, 2009, 61f) .
Quality of flows : a classification with regards to human capital loss 23 Our interviewees were significantly better educated than their age peers in SachsenAnhalt, with 43 % (25 % in peer group) holding a university entrance certificate. At the time of the survey, the majority had completed tertiary education and was employed, either full time (66 %) or part-time (11 %) or self-employed (3 %) ; only 14 % were not working, as they were on parental leave (3 %), undertook further training (3 %) or reported unemployment (8 %). Therefore, labour market integration can be assessed positively, and also income levels of migrants were considerably raised.
24 Roughly half of the interviewees were employed on a medium status position, often in health services (14 %) or administrative jobs (17 %). One quarter worked either in low occupational positions (metal workers, drivers, waiters, care takers, sales assistants) or in highly qualified jobs, such as engineers, scientists, physicians or managers. Thus, the qualification profile of our interviewees does not suggest a brain drain with regards to the established qualification criteria. How ever, in comparison to the source regions' labour market structure, especially high qualified and strongly demanded occupational groups such as technicians, engineers and professional services were strongly overrepresented among the interviewees, suggesting that source regions are indeed facing a considerable brain drain.
Return : high significance of social networks 25 As already mentioned, the east-west and west-east streams have a high circular component : in our sample, 15 % of interviewees were returnees to West Germany, and panel data suggest a share of returnees in the eastward flows up to 50 % (Schultz, 2009, p. 69 ; Beck, 2004, p. 106) . For a correct evaluation of the movements under human capital aspects, the return probability and the human capital structure of potential remigrants is of high importance. In our survey, almost half of the interviewees (47 %) could imagine returning to Sachsen-Anhalt and further 17 % would eventually return.
26 Following neoclassical theory, a negative selection with regards to labour market success must be hypothesised for remigrants, while social network theory suggests that intensive social contacts to the source region might fuel remigration decisions. We integrated those hypotheses into an ordered probit 6 and found high significance of both factors concerning the readiness to return : Regarding labour market success, a disappointed person has a propensity of 63 % for remigration plans, while a successful person has a propensity of 46 %. Also for the social network factor we found high correlations between intensity of contacts to the source region and return intention. Noticeable is, thatleaving aside the high significances found for our model -a significant share of the successful and not homebound migrants also considered remigration. However, the economic situation in the home region is crucial for a return, as most interviewees take Go west : internal migration in Germany after reunification equal or even higher income levels than in their actual destination as a precondition for remigration.
Discussion of Results and Conclusion
27 Regional case studies which analyze regional specifics but also show generalizations of human behaviour in space can clearly enhance our knowledge about decisive factors of migratory movements. In this final section, we want to elaborate on some outcomes of our case study and shed light on the specific value of geographical (meaning regionally oriented and spatially embedded) approaches in migration research.
28 In our study, we found strong differences of migratory patterns for source and destination regions with regards to their position within the country (central/prospering -peripheral/stagnating) as well as -on a micro-regional level -with regards to their position in the agglomerative system. We found a high rural-urban component in migratory streams which created a pattern of winner and looser regions with regards to quantitative and qualitative demographic features. This systematic seems to be applicable also to other geographical or national entities.
29 However, we also observed patterns that seemingly would not fit into the general picture, such as the high migratory streams from Sachsen-Anhalt towards the economically less dynamic federal state of Niedersachsen, or a significant proportion of migrants who moved to rural areas. We found that geographical proximity went in line with social proximity, and that those patterns above all affected the younger and less well educated migrants seeking for vocational education or a medium qualified job. Those features could not be explained by solely economic or gravitation models, but rather needed the integration of social and demographic theory. This leads us to the general conclusion, that it is especially the exceptions and not the mainstream of results that make regional studies so valuable for understanding migratory patterns.
30 Regarding the human capital aspects of our empirical example, it was already elaborated that the usual brain drain definition seems inappropriate in absolute terms, as we only had a minority of highly qualified migrants. On the other hand we did register a loss of human capital in relative terms, as there was a higher proportion of migrants with high education levels and those working in high ranked labour market segments in relation to the source population. For a generalization of results, we suggest to refine the brain drain definition and not only consider academic degrees or occupational status but integrate the demand-supply patterns of regional labour markets. For each case study, the relevant variables for human capital loss should be chosen with regards to the regional specifics.
31 Distinct explanatory models to determine the propensity to return are useful to make a prognosis concerning selectivity of return, but are not able to display migratory realities. Longitudinal studies can help to explain return and to capture the connections between migratory moves, career development and family life cycle. The birth of a child, for example, significantly changes labour market integration and career developmentespecially for women, and might also lead to a re-evaluation of social networks in source and destination region, thus influencing mobility decisions. Therefore, there seems to be a strong imperative to integrate demographic and gender approaches into migration studies.
Go west : internal migration in Germany after reunification Belgeo, 3 | 2012 32 One unexpected outcome of our study is the high share of secondary migrants (43 %) in our sample, which partly thwarts the above made hypotheses and elaborations on brain drain effects and return propensity. The fact that this result was unexpected is due to the base hypothesis that human mobility is the exception to the rule of sedentariness, a hypothesis valid for mobility research in general, which is underlined by German mobility statistics calculating a lower mobility ratio for East Germany in comparison to West Germany. Deconstructing this base hypothesis according to the naturalization paradigm from methodological nationalism can bring another perspective into this case study : we were studying an inhomogeneous population according to their mobility biographies and aspirations, but neglected this difference by hypothesizing a homogeneous group on the common ground of the regional container of Sachsen-Anhalt. If we extend this notion to the German case in general, we could hypothesize that higher mobility levels of the West German population is due to their higher share of people with migration biographies -either migrants from abroad or second, third, and fourth generation of migrants, including the offspring of replaced Germans after the Second World War. Maybe a study of mobility and immobility biographies would further give valuable answers to key questions regarding intra-national mobility.
33 Thus, combining systematic regional knowledge with theoretically oriented research questions and interdisciplinary research approaches appears to be a challenging but promising task for modern geographical mobility research (Fassmann, 2002, pp. 345ff Go west : internal migration in Germany after reunification 
